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spirit continues after his arrival here
to-morrow.

Of equal Interest to this decision was
the announcement that Colon»! Bryan
has written a letter to E. P. Hall, na¬
tional commltteeman from Nebraska, rn
which he says emphatically that he Is
not a candidate for the Democratic
nomination.
The news of the Bryan letter slipped

out to-night, and the men who hafe
been hoping to see Mr. Bryan carry the
prize out of a deadlocked convention
are as mad ns hornets.

Mr. Bryan's friends said) to-night that
unler no circumstances would he de¬
ceive his old friend and political asso¬
ciate. While the news of the Bryatt
letter brought a ray of sunshine intfi
the Democratic camp, it was apparent
that many of the Democratic leaders
declined to accept It «t Its face value.
Tho casting of Woodrow Wilson's

political fortunes with Colonel Bryan
and tho shifting of Champ Clark to¬
ward tho conservative sido of ihe polit¬
ical field caused a great stir on tho
Democratic battleground to-night.
There were all sorts of speculation as
to what offevt the present align¬
ment utltrht have.
Even members of the New York

Ptate delegation were Intimating to-day
that Champ Clark was beginning to And
favor in their eyes and that the caucus
of tho delegation on Mon lay might
bring a development in his favor.

Attitude of Murphy.
The attitude, of Charles F, Murphy

toward the. Gaynor boom Is uncertain
at this time. The Gaynov boomers,
however, are going ahead with tho In¬
tention of presenting the Mayor's na mo.
The caucus of tho New York State

14al*g%UfiB sa Meada*. Jj being an'.i-

clpated keenly by everybody, and It
may be one of the determining factionsof the convention. If the caucusstands .or Mayor Oaynor It will In¬troduce a new and Important factorin the piesiirntlal race. Therefore,the action of New York is lookedforward to as one of the two Im¬
portant contingencies that may upsetall poiit'enl calculations, as to whowill be nominated.
The other contingency Is the condi-tlon that may arise out of the fightI for the temporary chairmanship. IfSpeaker Clark throws his support toTarker. It may release Mr. Bryan and
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a large number of Bryan men who |are Instructed for Clark, who mayrally to the support of one of three
men, Brya.i, Gaynor or Wilson.
Governor Wllaon'B friends are cast-

Ing hopeful eyes in tho direction ofMr. Bryan's followers. I
Speaker Clark will go Into the con-

vont'on. It is generally conceded, with
prohably 100 morn votes than any ofhis competitors, and of the support .ofCharles F. Murphy can be brought toSpeaker Clark It will give hla candi¬dacy a wonderful Impetus.
The news of Taft renomlnatlon washailed with joy In the Demor.rattoranks Democrats generally believethat victory will be theirs In Novem¬ber. Tho naming of Taft was regard¬ed as favorable to the Wilson boom,and Increased fhe likelihood of theDemocratic platforjm end candidatebeing progressive.

Wllaon to Bryan.Baltimore. Juno 23..The followingtelegram In reply to Bryan's Invita¬tion to help him defeat Parker fortemporary chairman of the Democraticconvention was sent by Woodrow Wil¬son to W. j. Bryan at Chicago to-day:"You are qulto right. The Balti¬more convention Is to be a conventionof progressives, of men who are pro¬gressive In principles and by convic¬tions, it must. If it la not to be putIn wrong light before the country,express Its convictions In its organi¬sations, and In its choice of the mentvho are to speak, for it. You are en¬tirely within your rights in demand¬ing everything within your power tobring that result about. No one willdoubt where my sympathies lie, and
you will, I am sure, find my friendsIn tho convention acting upon clearconviction and always for the people's
cause. I am happy In tho confidencethat they need no suggestion from
me.

(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."

Tnrlff I* parnmousi Iaane.
tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]Baltimore, Md., June 22..While the

early birds at this convention, were

flitting between the- Hotel Belvedere
and the Hotel F.merson and back againthe managers and press agents of the
candidates were saving the Democra¬
tic party and the delegates a lot of
trouble. Between first cock-tall time,
which was IMS, by tho watch of .Mm
Ham L,ewlF. of Chicago, and dinner,the following candidates were nomi¬
nated on the first ballot: Harmon,Clark, Wilson, Underwood and Gay-
por.
There Is no doubt that the Wilson

people am doing a lot of hustling.They have papered the town with
lithographs of the Governor.
There Is as much doubt as to the

form of the platform to be adopted at.
the Baltimore convention as surrounds
the Identity of the nominee. Numer¬
ous tentative planks have been search¬
ed and aro being carefully watcherl
and guarded, awaiting the time when
they shall be cast Into the generalhopper. The only question on which
there seema to be a deftnlo agreement
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is as to the tariff.
All Democrats are agreed that the

tariff must be put forward as the para¬
mount issue of the consideration.
As to Just what thA platform will

finally contain will depend on whe¬
ther the conservatives or the radicals
i'cntrol the convention. Thero has
been considerable talk to-day about
the chairmanship of the committee.
Mr. Bryan's friends are asking that
he be made chairman of this commit-
tee. The Wilson men second the. sug¬
gestion. The Clark men havo not de¬
murred.
Mr. Bryan has told some of his

friends that he wants to be free to
take part In the proceedings on the
floor of the convention. But this
would not be lnconsi3te with his
hclding the position of cualrman of
the resolutions committee.

Mr. Bryan will participate actively
In aiding progressives In the first
light that will come on tho floor of
the convention, namely, for tho tem¬
porary chairmanship, unless that mat¬
ter Is adjusted by the voluntary with¬
drawal of Judge Alton n. rnrlter. and
the substitution of somo other name.,
such na Senator O'Gorman, of New
York, of Senator Gore, of Oklahoma
or ono of a number of names, that have
been mentioned.
Tho platform Is Involved in the out¬

come of those struggles In the early
part of the proceedings on the floor
of the convention. If Mr. Bryan
proves himself to be in control of
the situation the conservatives will
probably acquiesce In his program and
let hint write his own platform and
name his own candidate.
So far as tho Baltimore girls are

concerned, the Democratic convention
opened this afternoon, when the big
grav stone armory In Hoffman Street,
where Bolten Street makes, a blind
allev finish, was thrown open for a
preliminary Inspection. AH the girls
and their mothers wore there. The
Insldo of tho armory Is Just one greatgrand big hole chopped out of a light
yellow and white fried egg. It ts dec¬
orated with flags.
A picture of Oeorge Washingtonholds a high place on the west wall

side of the picture runs a block-Ion*<jUi>tatlon from some of George's stuff.The long stretrh of altcrnato strip*of orange und black running vertical-ly to make a background for tho
speakers' platform, gave a lot of folkstho notion this afternoon that somocandidate of past or pru&pnt of Prince¬
ton HK&octatlons had put one over. In¬quiry, however, disclosed that thecolors aro those of Maryland.
tinder tho speakers' platform andhack of It the telegraph companieshave installed big offices that look

us if tluy culd take care of the enttrotelegraph business of anywhere.
The Harmon headquarters at thoKmorson show much activity. Lieu-tenunt-Governor Nichols and SenatorPomerene are aonio of the most activeof Harmon's followers. They spentmuch <.f th,< day In getting the lay ofCharles F, Murphy, Taggart and mem¬bers of tho national committee. Theyare so busy that they haven't tlmo tofeed out news.
The Ohio Governor's headquartersaro laid out on a plan similar to mostof tho candidate's pow-wow parlors.The hustlers of the press departmenthaVe It all figured out for Harmon onthe second or third ballot. Tho factthat Clark has somewhere botwoen 4i)oarid 500 delegates and that Wilson'scount may bo 3.">0 or thereabouts, andthat even t'ndtrwood has a largerknown following than Harmon, doesn'tbother them at all.
Feeling that there Is nothing to itbut Harmon, you trundle Into thoClark rooms, where Senator Frei T.Oubols, of Idaho. Is tho big boss. Look¬ing around, you spot John TempleGraves, of Georgia. The little colonelIs the Joillest of tho Clark crowd.When anybody is needed to talk softlyIn. words of three syllables or morethero Is a hurry call for ColonelGraves.
Ono thing that strikes visitorsforcibly Is that the Clark people httvnnothing but kind words for othercandidates.
People interested In Oscar Under*wood find his lieutenants at the St.James Hotel, where Mr. 1'ndorwood's

manager. Senator Hank head, of Ala¬bama, has headquarters. "Hiore Is apleasant Btlr around the Underwood
rooms, but not much of a press.All in all, to-day has been claimday at the various headquarter*,There was nothing else to do. Theleaders ^era. aj^aarMSK .Äiat^ÄflL^U

they found out what the Republican^National Convention would do, and {what Bryan'a plans are. '
The only political headquarter*!known in the history of tho entiresworld, whore a politician Instlnctlvelyltakes off his hat upon entering and*,the only one also, where ho first ring-.*'a door bell and thou is received by aVneuro hutler. are the headquarters oftthe Gay nor hootn. Jacob A. Cantor,Fire Commissioner Joseph Johnson and)other boosters for the nomination offMayor Gaynor, who are placardexKabout the streets and hotels as the/"Democratic Association of N'ew Yorlefor Gaynor," have rented the Mg red!brick colonial mansion, including fur-rnlshlngs, \vh eh for years has been)the home of Fr< ! Beacham, the suga*jbroker, of New York, Philadelphia and?Haltlni..re. at the corner of Cathedrattan.l Hamilton Streets.
The aged negro butler, Uncle WniHenry Welsh, escorts you In, and also*on leaving, says a parting "Good af-tfjtahnoon, suh." There are fine old};-;paintings hanging on tho dark-toned;'"

walls. Where the patterned hardwoodk-doosn't show on the floors are Orientalrugs.
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